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FIELD PENETRATION TESTS FOR 
SELECTION SHEEPSFOOT ROLLERS 

The size sheepsfoot rollers common use has increased very sub- 
stantially during the last decade. The use large sheepsfoot rollers having 

60-in.-diameter drums and capable exerting nominal foot pressures 
excess 750 psi was accelerated during the last war the airfield con- 

struction program. has now become common practice specify these 

large rollers earth dam construction. was considered that the heavy 

rollers would make possible the attainment densities compacted soil 

which could not obtained with smaller rollers exerting foot pressures 

250 350 psi. 
During the later part the war, and since that time, were 

performed determine factors influencing the results obtained the large 

rollers. detailed discussion the large sheepsfoot rollers was given ina 

paper “Factors Influencing the Compaction indicated that 

paper and the results field compaction tests, corroborated observa- 

tions during field usage the rollers, became apparent that the use 

large, heavily-loaded sheepsfoot rollers involved many factors about which 

relatively little was known. Two these important factors were the effect 
roller foot pressure and the size the feet. pointed out the above- 

referenced paper, order for roller “walk out” soil layer the bear- 
ing capacity the compacted soil must exceed the load the feet. this 
not the case the feet shear the soil and the roller does not walk out. 

The results field usage and compaction tests demonstrated that the 
large rollers were not walking out most soils, whereas the lighter rollers 

which had been used previously for field compaction had walked out. was 

considered that the most efficient means compacting would obtained 

the large rollers were used with feet having sufficient end area that the 

soil was not overloaded. 

The need for additional information suggested that some simple pilot tests 

were necessary aid selection the allowable contact pressure for the 
large rollers and the proper size feet furnish basis for planning 

tests for the selection rollers for practical construction. Since means 

were available aid selection the size feet, the writers proposed and 

executed simple loading penetration tests compacted soil using model 

feet covering range sizes which would practical interest. These 

simple tests, which were small loading tests, were performed three 

Embankment and Foundation Branch, Soils Division, Waterways 
Experiment Station, CE, Vicksburg, Miss. 

**Assistant Chief, Embankment and Foundation Branch, Soils Division, 
Waterways Experiment Station, CE, Vicksburg, Miss. 

***Figures parentheses refer bibliography end report. 
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different soils with the hope obtaining preliminary information which would 

indicate whether such approach might have practical application. 

was found that tests this type very materially assisted developing 

definite ideas regarding the desirable contact pressures for sheepsfoot rollers 

used earth construction. Additional testing desirable but the usefulness 

this approach considered sufficient this time review the results ob- 

tained date. 

Field in-place penetration tests were made compacted soil using model 

feet having areas ranging from The majority these tests were 

conducted the compacted embankment Grenada Dam, Miss. and com- 

pacted soil weather-protected test section the Waterways Experiment 

Station. few tests were made Texarkana Dam, Texas. Soil characteris- 

tics (classification, moisture content, density, and Proctor needle penetration 

resistance) were determined each test site. 

Field Tests 

photograph the device used the field penetration tests shown 

figure Model feet having end areas 12, 18, and in. were used. 

The hydraulic ram truck-mounted drill rig was used apply load the 

foot; the apparatus was adjusted that constant rate penetration 

would obtained. The applied load was measured means proving ring 

shown. The depth penetration the model foot was measured 

pointer attached the upper part the foot and extending reference 

stake driven into the ground. 

The areas selected for testing each site had been compacted sheeps- 

foot rollers. Areas that appeared have uniform soil conditions were se- 

lected, and the top few inches loose, dried material were removed. each 

location minimum two penetration tests were made with each size 

model foot. Locations individual penetrations were spaced that succes- 

sive points were outside the disturbed zone the previous penetration point. 

Moisture content and density samples and Proctor needle penetrations were 

taken just cutside the area disturbed the foot penetrations. 

Seven areas were tested Grenada Dam. Areas and are 
classified lean clays low plasticity. Areas and are classified 

clayey sands. Mechanical analyses and Atterberg limits data are shown 

figure Averages field in-place densities and moisture contents and av- 

erage Proctor needle penetration resistance are listed table Five sepa- 

rate areas compaction test section were tested the Waterways Experi- 

ment Station. The soil was lean clay, see figure and had been thoroughly 

processed beforehand assuring little variation material type. Averages 

densities, moisture contents, and Proctor needle penetration resistances are 

shown table compacted clay fill was tested Texarkana Dam; the 

mechanical analysis and Atterberg limits are shown figure Density and 

moisture content data are shown table 

Discussion Test Results 

Typical individual load-penetration curves are shown figures and 

Most the curves have the same general characteristics; that is, fairly 

then very little further increase the full depth penetration in.). 

some instances there was substantial consistent increase penetration re- 

sistance with depth penetration. This type curve was characteristic 
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the drier soils tested. Certain the curves showed sharp increase load 

the last few inches penetration. This effect believed the result 

the model foot penetrating into more resistant underlying layer. Such 

phenomena cannot avoided normal lift type construction where layer 

thicknesses are irregular and density and moisture content characteristics 

the soil may vary between adjacent layers. 

Effect Foot Size 

One important factor that should considered the selection sheeps- 
foot rollers the size the tamping foot. The bearing capacity certain 

soil types dependent upon the area load contact. follows, therefore, 

that the proper operation sheepsfoot rollers fill construction may depend 

not only the load intensity but also upon the foot size. The unit load 

penetration in. was selected investigate this effect the soils tested. 

2-in. penetration was considered sufficiently deep obviate surface irregu- 

larities and, generally, this depth the penetration resistance had built 

substantial part the final value maximum penetration. The load (aver- 

age individual test values) the model foot 2-in. penetration plotted 
against foot area figure The average penetration resistance was about 

the same for all model foot sizes areas where the penetration resistance 

was low (1, and Grenada; and the Waterways Experiment Station, 
and Texarkana). should noted that the water contents these test 

areas were higher for each site than the water contents the other test areas. 

There was fairly consistent tendency for penetration resistance greater 

for the small foot areas than for the larger foot areas the other test areas 

where penetration resistances were higher (soils drier). This fact may have 

some bearing the selection proper roller foot size, will discussed 

later. 

Effect Water Content 

was implied the preceding paragraph that there was relationship 

between the penetration resistance the model foot and the moisture content 

the soil tested. study this feature was made means the plot 

figure The loads 2-in. penetration for all model foot sizes were averaged 

for each test area and plotted against the average water content for that area. 

Average density values for each area are shown beside the plotted points 

the figure. definite tendency for the penetration resistance decrease 

rapidly with increasing water content will noted. The curves shown 

figure for the lean clay soils Grenada Dam and the Waterways Experi- 

ment Station have the same general shape similar plots penetration re- 

sistance for the Proctor needle tests laboratory-compacted soils. This 

similarity not unexpected, the model-foot tests are comparable the 
Proctor needle tests except for the size the penetration device. 

The average values Proctor needle readings for each test area are plotted 

against model foot loads 2-in. penetration figure There definite 
trend for the needle penetration resistance increase with increasing model 

foot load for each soil type. The lack close correlation expected, 

the Proctor needle very small diameter and would quite susceptible 

minor irregularities soil characteristics, which would tend masked 
out the larger foot. 
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Limitations Data 

Certain limitations the data should mentioned before any application 

the prediction sheepsfoot roller behavior made. One these the 

rate penetration the model feet. constant rate penetration was 

maintained for the full depth penetration any one test. However, rates 

penetration varying from 0.004 0.04 per sec were used different 

tests. normal sheepsfoot roller operation, the vertical component ve- 

locity the the foot greatest (about per sec for typical 

roller) the instant contact with the ground and decreases zero full 

penetration. There were discernible differences penetration resistance 

the model foot for the ranges tested; nevertheless, these rates penetra- 
tion are different from those actual roller foot. Since the rate pene- 

tration the actual sheepsfoot relatively slow the time the maximum 

load the foot developed, believed that the difference rates pen- 

etration the model foot and the actual sheepsfoot would have little effect 

the penetration resistances. The actual sheepsfoot pressures probably are 

not significantly different from those developed the foot. 

Another factor which should considered the pressure exerted the 

The usual method computing the foot pressure sheeps- 

foot roller assume the entire weight the loaded roller acting one 

row tamping feet. well known that the number roller feet contact 

with the soil varies with the depth penetration. the density the soil 

increased with additional passes the roller, the number feet contact 

with the soil the same time decreases the roller tends walk out.* The 

pressure intensity the individual feet should then increase. obvious 

that the actual pressure distribution the roller feet could vary widely from 

the nominal computed values. 

few tests have been run the Waterways Experiment Station replacing 

sheepsfoot roller specially constructed foot which measured actual 

pressures during operations. The device consisted steel 

cylinder fastened the roller drum and having foot attached the outer 

end; the size the various components corresponded closely similar parts 

the actual feet. Baldwin-Southwark SR-4 strain gages were attached 

the inner surface the cylinder and electrical leads were carried 

Brush recording oscillograph. Thus was possible obtain continuous 

record pressures exerted the foot during rolling operations. device 

was attached the roller drum indicate the orientation the foot with 

respect the recorded pressures. Two passes the roller were made over 

test section which lean clay soils had been placed different water con- 

tents. The roller had foot area in. and exerted nominal pressure 

250 per in. 
plot measured roller foot pressure versus average moisture content 

the soil shown figure The test foot the first run had slightly 

greater area (16 in.) than the actual roller feet (14 in). However, 
significant differences pressure between the two runs were noted which 
could attributed differences test foot size. The data are somewhat 

*It generally accepted that proper operation sheepsfoot roller the 

penetration the feet into the soil will less with succeeding passes 

the equipment. The roller feet usually will penetrate in. into the soil 

the last pass. This known “walking out.” 
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scattered but they show definite trend for less pressure exerted 

the roller the moisture content the soil increases. The wide variation 
pressures the lower moisture content may attributed uneven dis- 

tribution moisture the soil with resulting hard and soft spots. will 
noted that the two higher moisture contents the actual roller pressure was 

considerably less than the nominal computed pressure. Furthermore, the 

roller walked out the per cent moisture content soil and yet was not 

exerting the full nominal computed pressure the feet. These data are very 

limited but should borne mind the succeeding discussions roller 

behavior. 

Application Test Results 

The test data obtained this investigation were studied comparison 

between the load-penetration curves the model feet and the nominal foot 

pressure the sheepsfoot rollers related general roller behavior dur- 

ing compaction. The individual load-penetration curves for any one test area 

were grouped together regardless model foot size, order simplify 
analysis. This was considered permissible for the areas wetter soils, since 

little difference penetration resistance was noted with the different model 

foot sizes (see figure 5). Curves for the areas with drier soils were also 

combined, even though foot size had effect penetration resistances. This 
feature discussed separately the succeeding paragraphs. Furthermore, 

the load-penetration curves for some the areas were grouped together based 

the similarity water contents, penetration resistance values, and roller 
behavior. Pairs load penetration curves which envelop all the individual 

curves for the groups test areas are shown figure for the Waterways 
Experiment Station data, figures and for the Grenada Dam data, and 

figure for the Texarkana data. 

the Waterways Experiment Station compaction studies, the sheepsfoot 
roller used had foot area in. and exerted nominal foot pressure 

250 per in. Soils were compacted 6-in. lifts with six passes the 
roller. Field observations showed that the roller did not walk out areas 
and but did walk out areas and nominal foot pressure the 
roller plotted with the load-penetration curves figure 

immediately apparent from inspection figure that the nominal 

roller pressure exceeded the penetration resistance the soil areas and 
and did not exceed the values for areas and the load-penetration 

curves are considered measure the bearing capacity the soil, 
then may deduced that areas and could not support roller exerting 

pressures greater than about 150 psi and the roller probably would not walk 

out unless the pressures were somewhat less, say the order 100 psi. 
This deduction consistent with the measurements actual roller pressures 

the same soil, shown figure which indicates that the roller was exert- 

ing pressure 100 170 psi the range water contents areas and 

Similarly, may reasoned that the soil areas and capable 
supporting greater nominal roller pressures, the range 400 700 psi, 

still permitting the roller walk out during compaction, and that roller pres- 

sures greater than 600 psi for area and 800 psi for areas and might 

too great and prevent the roller from operating satisfactorily. The foregoing 

values should modified, however, account for the size roller foot, 

since, shown figure this factor influences the penetration resistance 

areas and because their lower water contents. For example, 
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average roller pressure 600 psi may satisfactory for 7-sq-in. foot, 

whereas roller pressure only 500 psi would satisfactory for 14-sq-in. 
foot areas and This effect less pronounced the water content in- 

creases; area for the two foot sizes listed above, change roller pres- 

sure only psi indicated. 
The sheepsfoot roller used Grenada Dam had tamping foot area 

6.25 in. and computed nominal pressure the feet 685 per in. 
The embankment was being compacted 8-in. lifts with passes the rol- 

ler. Field observations indicated that the roller was not walking out during 

compaction except isolated areas where the soils were somewhat drier. 

Inspection figures and shows that the nominal roller pressure ex- 

ceeded the penetration resistance supporting capacity the soils with the 

exception depths below in. area This relationship consistent with 

the observed field behavior the roller. may postulated that for effi- 

cient sheepsfoot roller operation these soils—that is, for the roller walk 

out during compaction—the nominal pressure the roller feet should 

the order 300 per in. less the water contents tested. Some vari- 
ation this value, depending the size foot used, would indicated for 

areas and based the curves figure Sufficient information was 
not obtained indicate the range water contents which might have permit- 

ted the roller used walk out. However, indications are that the upper end 

the range must below per cent moisture. 

Two different sheepsfoot rollers were used for compaction Texarkana 
Dam. They were each loaded total load 39,500 but the feet one 

roller were 8.25 in. size and the other roller were 13.68 in. 
size. Computed nominal pressures the feet were 595 and 360 per in., 
respectively. With both rollers the soil was compacted 8-in. lifts for six 

passes the equipment. may well mentionthat both rollers achieved 

equivalent densities compaction the embankment. Observations the 
field indicated that neither roller was walking out during compaction; however, 

the roller with the larger feet was said easier operate. 

Figure shows that the nominal foot pressure either the sheepsfoot 
rollers well excess the maximum values obtained the load-penetra- 

tion curves. This corresponds with the observed behavior the rollers the 

field, inasmuch neither walked out during compaction. appears from the 

curves that nominal roller pressure the order 100 per in. would 

permit the roller walk out during compaction the water contents tested. 

The analyses presented the preceding paragraphs indicate that for the 

soils tested this investigation there ageneral relationship between the 

load-penetration curves for the model feet and the observed behavior the 

sheepsfoot rollers. Rollers did not walk out during compaction areas 

penetration resistances less than the nominal computed pressures the rol- 

ler. This indicates that the soil did not have sufficient bearing capacity 
support the roller feet and therefore the roller sank down until sufficient 

number feet were contact the roller drum was the ground, thus 

spreading the load over sufficiently large area reduce the contact pressure 

value which would support the roller. three areas where the roller 

walked out, the load-penetration curves gave values greater than the nominal 

sheepsfoot roller pressure. 

The model foot penetration resistances for Grenada Dam and Waterways 

Experiment Station data were also analyzed with respect the moisture con- 

tents being wetter drier than the field optimum values. Field compaction 

curves were determined plotting the field moisture content versus density 
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and drawing curve best fit through the data. The field data for the Water- 

ways Experiment Station tests provided good field compaction curve. How- 

ever, the data for Grenada were scattering and did not cover sufficient 

range develop field compaction curve; this case the laboratory com- 

paction curves were used guide drawing the field compaction curve. 

Average moisture contents for each test area were compared the field com- 

paction curves determine the percentage wet dry field optimum. 

These values were plotted against the range model foot penetration resist- 
ances 2-in. penetration for all foot sizes for each area and pairs smooth 
curves were drawn encompassing the data for each site. The resulting plot 

shown figure 13. 

can seen figure that for moisture contents wet field optimum 

the allowable contact pressure inferred from the penetration tests very 

much lower than for moisture contents and dry optimum. appears con- 

ceivable, therefore, that might possible select contact pressure 

for sheepsfoot rollers result the roller walking out for moisture con- 

tents certain per cent wet optimum water content and for the roller 

not walk out for moisture contents wetter than this value. The advantage 

this would that better control field moisture content could main- 

tained, since the behavior the roller itself assist the inspector 

judging whether not the moisture contents were satisfactory for rolling. 

CONC LUSIONS 

The following conclusions are considered applicable for the types soils 

investigated, based the procedures used this study. 

Model foot tests field-compacted soils may used predict the 

probable behavior given sheepsfoot roller far efficient 

compaction operations are concerned, i.e., the roller feet walking out. 

approximate value nominal roller foot pressures for satisfactory 

operation may obtained from foot tests given soil. 

The roller foot size had little effect the resistance 

values when the water content the soils tested was high. However, 
lower water contents the smaller model feet tended indicate higher 

penetration resistances. 

may possible correlate the Proctor needle penetration resist- 

ance with model foot tests the laboratory and with sheepsfoot roller 

behavior, thus permitting simplification the method prediction. 
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